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'POETRY. Rf* I. «Wiliam,bowser

Sezhe “BusT toy butt-ms, bat K’s grate doin«,” A then 
• be nr ed as hiked kit; b *s--!f.

; ez I, risin an<i pm tiivon a am-teei* look. “William,

’ nu til he til over on the bunk where the hostler sleeps 
and in as ill, mwIt voice sed, “Twin*!” I<#*sureyou, 
gent*, that the gri ns didn't •grow under my feet on roy 

! wnv home, A 1 w&> follered by arVenthoosaastic throng 
! of my feller sitt- rznns, whohurrard f“r Old Ward at the f 
? top of their voi.se*. 1 found the house chi ck full of 
i jjeople. There was Mis Squire Hsxr<n«dher three 
I cri.wn up dartt vsi-lnwyer Perk 11 nsesSwife, Taberty 
] liyley, yung Kl>e# V;irMin*, Deaken Rimmuus fokes. 

tie School master, Doctor Jonlin,et*ettery. etwettery.
Mis Ward was m tlV , west 100m, wnieh jir-es the 

; lichee. Mis Squire Baxter was mixin aumthin in a 
ipper lieforc the kitcl cn tin-,.and a'Ssm.tll aimy of fe- 

rimhin wildly round the house with

:

THE CASTLE BUILDUP.

A gentle boy, with soft and silken locks,
« yÜ

wooden blocks.castle Boildei*. , . ....
And towers that tomb imaginary skies.

jf.

A fearless rider on hi «father’s knee-, 
An eager listener in#) stories to|d 

4 At the Round Table -m nurse 
» Of iftroos and adventures mam

ry, '*
ifolcL

4
There wi 1 be other towers for thee to buil l;

There will lie other steeds for thee to ride ; 
There will oe other i- gends, and ail filled

v . a and more glorified.
Wà

With greater ma
Build on and make tbv cast'es nigh and fais, 

Rising an 1 reac imv upward to the ski.-s ; 
List to the voices in Vie upper air,

Nor lose thy biutfpt' taitb in loyaterios.
Longfellow.

nalu w i in in was

■ople* 01 campfire, pease* of tiannil, Ac. Ineveraeed 
it h a httW-nb in my born diise. I cood stay in thu 

.veut nom only a mi

y

y
- . »*■*■ strung up was

m*j
“ iVliat upon «mb ails the roan?'’ says Tabert'iy 

jpley. -bakes alive, what air you dotn!” and she 
:*al*i ae by m> d-te tales. "What's the matter with 

y 1» ' she continu- red.
"Twins! marrn,” *ez I, "twin*!”
«1 know it ” sex she, cove rid her face with her

nn.7
t

«ARTEMUS’ “EPPI30DES”
L)«à* Sia*: I take my p -n in hand to inform yti tha 

I-n; in a state of blis an 1 irittt thW lines will find yu 
tajoyiu the a’roe Merfsins. line reguvenited. s Iv 
found the immorkal wafer* of youth, *0 to speak, A am 

litnh r an l as fristy a< * 1 year old steer, & in th<- 
’litustheio uoys which set “g> up o'd bawl it head" to 
ir*. will do so at the Perril of tfieir haxzard individoo- 
illy. I m ! powerful.hajniy. He ps of joy has desend- 
<it<) on it A t feel likea hr in new man. Rumtimes I 
irsk mysed ‘•is it a dream?” A su thin within myself sez 
"it air,” but when I look at them sweet little critters, 
mow it is a reallcrty —2 r< allerty’s I ma sa—A I feel

nman natur in a man

a pun.
“Wall,” sczT,
“Wall, pat aon n that air gun, yu pesky old fool” * 

ted she.
-No, marmV' stz I, “this is a nasbunal day. The \ * 

glory of this here day isn’t confined tb Baldinsvilje 
by a darn site. On yonder woodshed,” ses I, drawee 
myself up to my full hite, A spekin in a show action 
voise, “I will tire a Nashunal saiout !" having irludhX- 1 
tart-d myself from her grasp and lusht to the top of thé ? 
shed, where I blazed away until Squire Baxter’s hired "fJ *

86

is
•:hat’s what's the matter with me.'

m

n and my s-_ ML .,3Sm

f retnri.efl fre tn the Summer Cam pane with my un- 
I #ara!eld show 0/ wax woiÿs and livin wild^rBeests of 

■’ray in the early part of thiA mnnth.
■ T i! p ;0 pie of Ba.lt I in ville m >t me cordully and I

laaaajitly conm-nted rest in myself with myfamerly. 
Th j other nite, while Î wos down to the tavnm tostin 

or shins agin the bar room fir! & amuziu^the krowd 
rith sum of my adventurs, who shood' come in bare

UWni,y-ferfiWiM
On réturniû to the Kitchen, i found qnftealot of 

people seated 1-e t the fire, a talkin the event over. -* 
They mad room for me A I sot down. “Qnite a eppi*. 
sode," end Doctor Joidin, Iitin his pipe with a red hot 
coal. i

■

: I

“Tvs.” sed I, “2 eppisodee, waing abont 18 pounds '• 
jmtiy ”

“A perfect coop de tat,” said the skulemaeter.
“E pluribus unum in proprietor yersony,” sed I, think- 

Continued on loft page.

ft

teded-A terrible excited hut Bill Stokes, who ses, eez 
p *Oid Ward, ther/s grat • d tins up to yout house”
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If you don’t tike our paper, eithcras regard* make-up 

typographical appearance, size or editorial matter, In
sure to notify ua at once; and also t il all our friends 
who ate anxious to learn of it. If yon do like our pap
er etc. keep it locked up firmly in the secret chambers 
of your memory; and do not breathe aught that would 
give either ourselves or oui friends cause fyr rejoicing 
in our success. We hate praise and flattery. We love If St 
to be laughed at, criticised and scorned.

$he ijonng j^radian.i■■
HOX EST, IXIiET EXJ>E\T, EE Alt LESS.

'r

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

si. 8. Davison, Editor ana Proprietor.
TfesSCTtlf'T iAis— i s^cpnts'for^Slfctter. 1 "

Advertising— Rates on last page.
Authors—Good" original items and sketches always 

in demand.
Agents—» All our friends are respectfully solicited tc 

act as our age nts. We give 25 per cent Cash commis
sion. Send us 80 cents and get 7 copies to any address 
for 6 months.

NOTICE ! if this notice is marked rççh yo 
quested to subscribe, if blue, exchange.

Address communications, Ac. to
THE YOUNG ACADIAN.

Wolfville, N. S-
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Wood Box.
----------*---  » ISI ■! ----►---------

A queer looking cbaractefWent into one of cur dry 
goods stores and inquired the price of a yard fit ribbon.

The clerk informed him that the price was six cents.
“Sixteen? I’ll give you fifteen.'’ “I did not say 

sixteen, I said six cents,” said the clerk. “Oh? six 
cenls. Well, l’U give you five” was the reply.

Sem

•«

of tt
justu are re-

1A
“I will thank you for that piç,”said a fellow fcoaider. and 
“I was thinking who was King of England when 

this old pie was baked, and it made me feel bad to 
think how long he had been dead.”

Why do not printers succeed to the same extent as to ;£ 

/.a brewers? Because nnnters <crk for the bca... and brew sjtnj

SidrawyfSt'i, -
many ills which Nova Scotians are heir to, and feeling 
in our inmost souls a strong desire to help our fellow 
men by a strong and steady denunciation of the many 

I frauds perpetrated on them, we have decided to use as

> a lever the Press.

\ P. 0. Box 71.
V*

; 1 TlI
I > TO A SUFFERING PUBLIC

It I
and 
this,“Will you love me this wav when vid?” she ask

ed as h - emptied a handful oi peak. its iu her lap..
“I will, darling, I a# ear it,” fct pwit nately protot- 

ted, ae he farefully laid aside hi» cig.-ita.nd c- mnu-nced 
on what was left of the nick 1 c’a worth That was when list

WOurs is a “Model” Press and we in-
tend to make this a model paper. Ignoring the 
biassed mono-maniacal style of those lesser lights the 
“AcxpiA Athenæüm”aod the “Acadian Scientist.’and 
scouting the filth and corruption -of the graveyard, in

surance and (c)hofse talk of the “Western Chronicle,’’ 
THE tfOÜNG ACADIAN will, like the little Gun Boat 
fire her shots well home, and beneath the water line 
every time. Mankind in general are our friends; wrong 
doers oui enemies. We lore the one; we despise the

■ he flowers were budding and tig ere mating one prov
brief year ago. Last night they .v-i again in the gloam
ing, and who knows but that f^eir memv-ftTs reverted Xb 
to the happy past; and yet when :ih» asked tor a tin v ,n(je 
cent parasol, he remarked that a wt nan whose face 
as y‘if low as a ducks foot nr.? looked as though hud 
been cukivated crosswise with a pp iSet ham w, needn’t 
be so particular about fcer compk.i'A. The peanut* 
had done their work. There had cna wedding and 
the budding blossoms bloomed.

-,
E
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iprin
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Wother; what we cannot resist with strength, we will 
fight with ridicule. Our youth is our misfortune, not 
our fault, and should our readers consider it a 
died

Kitlj

>Von •1. • Ltk
........... or of ’ ■ -, «

himself upon the street comers and talks loud aoou* 1 » 

“taking a reef ont of the quarts deck, hauling in the 
jibboom of the forecastle, and lowering the aft of the 
poop thatch way, bearing off the anchor to the lee of the Bar g 
starboard, and tacking the main mast fast to the toretop jg ol

■fiy alwatr i-unr- 1US*
>

us to be ahe*. .îDüpU for h-hiie an old ftiol never can 
descend to be j, young fool, h young fool will ere Ibntr 
reach the enviable positioniof an old fool, with grave 
remarks about the weather, the crops and the laêe war 
in France and reminiscences of the good old days when
they sparked the girls; and were a gpeat deal bigger °f the sail after yanking the fore yard arm dear ont of Q ,ja
fools than thefboys of ’83. joint.” He cant help talking thus; he has spent three

Our subscription price is very small, placing our pap- da78 »t some watering place, and learned all that can 
er within the reach ^ all; and all should have it, if the' be known of the sailor’s life. Condemn him not too 
wish toiind out the right side of things.

In-
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he ai
re cr 
aly i-I harshly.l
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oral Pallets. Changes in @ehm."P
U-
is

Smelts have arrived ; Gaspereaux'comifrgs

What about the Scott Act. Is it alive, and 
if so how many ?

The Wolfville Cricket Club has organized 
for the Season.

College closes this week. The Academy and 
Seminary close on th^Sth. of June.

“Is Wolfville to have a wharf at the mouth 
of the Creek or not ?" is the ail interesting query 
just now.

W : *
Wbat about those pants as aiso the vest 

and the basket of eggs9 Will some person rise 
and explain.

P- A. C. Redden has moved his Ojgan, Piano 
and Sewing Machine warehouse from the 
Knitting Factory, to the New Store lately fin
ished by Mr. Bishop Palmeter.

R. Prat haw mowed hi» grocery to the store 
lately occupied by A. K. Baies, and it now 
presents a fine appearance.

Mr. C. E. Bishop, groecr, has retired from 
business in Wolfville. He has sold the busi
ness to Messers F. J. & G. A. Porter. These 
young men bid fair to do well, and we wish 
them every success in their undertaking.

T»
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7 We notice that C. H. Borden is offering a 
6ne line of Felt Hats at COST. Give him a call.r.

;n
to J. L. Gertridge is again on the Drive with 

his Meat Wagon ; and can supply you with 
fresh meat etc. at your door, as formerly.

IniMtre vow Life against Accident in the 
“Accident” Insurance Co, ; and your Buildings 

“ Western.'*
J. B. Davison, Agent.

Export.- Four Vessels are loading Potatoes 
fur the United Stales, and the activity on the 
wharves is something nnusoal for this season 
of the year.

The three houses in Ferry Lane have gone 
to flames. The saffeier# have our warmest 
sympathy.
It is expected t ha?the crop of Quack Doctors 

and Patent Medicine men (ugh !) will be large 
this year.

a*

/

against Fire in the

t-
Wolfville bids fair to have a champion pug

ilist in the near future, unless an all wise 
providence interferes.

d
n

i-
The College and Academy sports are well 

inder wav now, but the early closing ot Col
lege will likely interfere with the work this 
ipring. '

A;
y

HE WOULD GO.e
A poor, forlorn boy sat on the post office steps yester

day reading one of the circus circulars freely distributed 
around town. He rend of the wild hyenas, the ferocious ' 
tigers, the hissing snakes, and the terrible bears : and 
then looking down on his old clothes he said to him- 
self : “Your clothes are old, yon haint good-looking, 
and you haven’-t »hot nine cents to jour name.

You’ll go to the cirons, in a horn.” After a moment 
his face cleared up, and he went on:
“Tell you what to do. Borrow a coat from Tim Brady, 

a vest from Jack Sheppard, a cap from little English, 
and walk right up to the tent when the show arroves.

Sell your knife for ten cents, borrow three more of 
Billy Hope, find five cents under the ticket wagon, and 
you are all right to go in as a child under five years of 
age. That’s finance, business and fun all in a heap, and 
the first thing to do is towashyer feet and begin to 
look youthful and innocent”

d
’t
»

Will no one take any action in order to get 
xitly King off the streets. If the rumour that 
»he has rich relatives is true, they shoul i be 

A nade to feel ashawvd of themselves. 8he Is a 
eisgrace to the whole com nunliy.

i

Ü

In spite of the slurs and insults hurled; a> 
or genial Post Mas er, he still continues1 in

9
e
e

is old place, an t if the truth were to'd he is 
o day more popular than ever. Considering 
he amount of insolence he has to pu* up with 
fa consider he is a model of patience. Our 
nly wonder is that he don't shoot some people.

p
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AD VEBTISEiMEJNTS.
The Toükg Acadian offers pedal induce

ments to advertisers. And the' atesareso tow 
that none should miss the opportunity of secur-

(Cnntinued front fir At page. )
in Ide let him no how as I understood terrin langwidgee 
ag well as he did, if I wasent a schnlemaster,

“lw a momentous event” sed ynng Eben Persons, has 
lieen 2 quarters to the Academy.

•‘1 never heard 2wins called by that name afore,” sed jug space at once. 
l.“tmt 1 supjf-seitF all rite."
We shall soon have Wards en off,” sed the editor of 
the Baldinsvillc Bugle of Liberty, who wus looking 
over a bundle of Xchange papers in the corner, "to 
apply to the legislature for a City Charter ”
•ulood for yu, old man!” sed I; "give that air a oon- 
spickhte placeTh thepmt Bugle.”

"Bow redicklus!” said pretty Susan Fletcher, cover- 
in her far-e with her nittnn workyfc larfin like all posseat.

"Wall, for my part,” sade Jaue Maria Peaeley, who 
is the croesist old made in the world, "I think yu act 
like a pack of fuies.” à 

Ses I, "Mias Peaaley, aijf yu a parant?”
Ses she, "no I ante.”
Set I "Mise Peaeley, yon never will bee.”
She left.
We Bot there taikir A larfin until “the switchin hour 

of nite when grave yards vawng. and Costs trupe 4th” ~ v Mfr,L rpRwiKU rwr « 
as old Bil 1 bhakespire aptlee observes in his dnuny of 1 h * U KIN 16H

0 John Sheppard, esq , or the Moral House Breaker, when 
we broke up and disbursed. Mother and cnildren is 
a doin well; A.as resol ash nns is the order of the day,
I’ll Teel obleeged if yule insert the follerin :

Wheeeas, 2 episodes has happened up to the under- 
sined s house, which is twins; A Whereas, I like this

„ CHOICE FAMILY GROCEBIBS,
Resolved, the* to them nabors who did the fare thing ° FLOUR, dfc HEAL,

by said episodes my heartfelt thanks is dop^- 
ReSOlVed, that I do most heartily tlntrrk Katrine Ko AmltÊO

m No. 17, who under the imprest nn from the fuss at my- FRANK Su>DALL*B SOAP,1-1 HORLFT 8 iMPKOVkD 
house oh that hauspisbus site that there was a konfia- 
grashun goin on come galientiy to the spot, but kindly 
refrained from sgnirtin.

Resolved, that from the Bottum- of my Sole do I WALLACE
thank the Baldinsvillc brass band for givin up the idea 
of Sarannadiu me, both on that grate nitc and sense.

Resol van. my thanks is doo several members uv the 
Baldinsvillc meeting house, who fur 2 hole dase haint 
tailed me a sinful skoffer, orintfeetid me to mend my 
wickid wase and jine bade meetiu house to onct.

Resolved, that my buzum teems with meny kind • 
emoahuns tords the follerin individooule, to whit name- 
lee: Mis Square Baxter, who Jeneronsly refooeed 2 take 
absent fur a bottle uv camphre; lawyer Perceuses wife, 
whorit sum versus on the Eppisodes; the editor of the

“St? Highest prices allowed for oU in
exchange for new.

WCAH ■*. npM at m, ahop.
ur tbàre ne» nà nV ktnd- 
Trooly roures.

9:

RATES—1 inch. 25 cents each issue

CALDWELL è MURRAYS
STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,
V

FURNITURE,
CARPETS & FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 

SCOTCH A ENGLISH TWEEDS, 
READY MADE CLOTHING,

ENGLISH WORSTEDS,

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

Is large, cheap end good value, having been 
eerefnIIv bought and marked low.

*

HORSE and CATIT& FEED.&c.
Which trail be *M «* the hnmot prior ty

WOLFVILLE, N. ».

PIANOS, ORGANS
Sewing Machines

AT TIE

Hew Music State, Wolfville.*

JtsG. MWDEX-
ness.

f1* JOB PRINTING!Ahtemcb Wabd.

JOBS W. WALLA CK, A. B.

BARRISTER AT LAW, NOTARY, 
CONVEYANCES Etc.

ALSO
General Agent for Firs and bn Insurance.

WOLFVILLE, N. A *

attended to at lowest price. consistent 
with GOOD WORK.

25 Cards, no two alike, with name, only 10 cents. 
Addreaa A. A Bmoiaon., Trop Moërt Job Printing OJtee

Model Jot Paomsb Omca,WolvUle.
t 'L * ' .
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